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Morehead Memories (People and Places)
The Flood (Aftermath) Part III
By Jack D. Ellis
"It came all unexpected,
many peop'le had to die. That
was a ternble flood, that fell on
the fourth of July." (From a
poem, "Rowan County Flood" by
Edward Mabry.)
Following what was the worst
disaster in Morehead's history,
the number one priority was to
recover the bodies of flood victims and account for all those
listed as missing. After two
days, all bodies were recovered
and the missing had been
accounted for. But tragically, 25
souls had been swept into eternity by the raging water of the
usuany placid Triplett Creek. In
retrospect, many asked why did
so many die, and why wasn't
more done to rescue those who
were stranded. The answer was
given by one local citizen.
Eye witness tries to explain
. tragedy
Stanley Iverson, an eyewitness to the tragedy explained it
very well when he said he was
awakened at 1:45 a .m. by his
landlady, Sue Fugate. He
dressed quickly and ran down
Wilson Avenue to the old Post
Office steps. There he saw a
helpless, stricken city. The rain
was coming down so hard he
could hardly see. But he could
hear the screams for help four or
five blocks away. He could also
hear the raging torrent of water
rushing down the valley. The
water was waist deep in front of
the Post Office.
They tried to locate boats to
help in the rescue. Dr. Garrad's
boat and Henry Haggin's boat
were not here. The Hudgins
brothers (Howard and Bill) soon
arrived with their boat. But at
first the current was so swift
they could not even get across
the street to rescue people on
the other side of Main Street.
However, by daylight, more
boats were located and between
50 and 75 people were rescued
from tree tops including Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Sparkman, who lost
their four children.
Rain fell fast and furious
The fact that there was so
much rain so fast (meteorolo-

gists estimated three inches in
one hour) but it must have even
been more than that. Another
reason for the loss of life was the
rain came while everyone slept,
and the water rose so fast, and
the current was so swift. Also
the creek channel was so narrow
that it was unable to hold that
amount of water. All of these
factors contributed to the
drowning of the 25 victims.
Those 25 victims, as a percentage of the population in 1939,
compared to 1999, would be
about 75 people today. It would
be like waking up in the morning with the news that 75 people
drowned last night. That gives
one an idea of the magnitude of
the disaster that struck this
community 60 years ago July 4-

5.
Many Morehead mass
funerals
The next tra·gic task was
burying the dead. That resulted
in many mass funeral services.
(The City of Morehead might
want to erect a modest plaque
honoring those 25 drowned in
the Flash Flood of 1939. It could
be placed as you cross Triplett
Creek in the Park on the north
side of the Wendell Ford
Bridge.) Mass funeral services
for six members of one family
were conducted at Muses Mills
in Fleming County on Friday,
July 7, 1939, at 2 p.m. Those six
from one family were Mrs. Mary
Francis Salyers, and her three
children, Ivan Eugene, Bobby
Carl and Alberta May. Also Mrs.
Salyer's mother, Mrs. Mahala
· Ratliff and son, Loren.
On Friday, Mr . and Mrs.
Albert Porter were buried at
Redwine, Morgan County. ·Also,
Mrs. Lula Collins and daughter,
Maggie Frances, and Mr's.
Collins' sister, Miss Sylvia Lee
Perry, were buried in Clearfield.
Friday funerals also included
Mrs. Minerva Boggess who was
buried in Harrison County, and
Mrs. Emma Tolliver, who was
buried in Morehead's Caudill
Cemetery. Friday funerals were
also conducted at Waltz for Mrs.
Minnie Carter, and her son
Junior Leon

Funeral services were held
Friday at 2 p.m. at Cranston for
Mrs. Minnie McRoberts, her
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Walter
McRoberts, and son, Harrison.
Funeral services were conducted
Saturday for Mrs. Geneva
Amburgey and her two daughters, Margie and Oma.
Health and sanitation
problems
After burying the dead, the
next task faced by the Health
Department was to make sure
the water supply was safe. The
water was tested daily, and city
water customers were urged to
boil their water for several days.
Those with wens were urged not
to use their water until it had
been tested, or pumped out. Dr.
Evans, County Health Director,
said that the county would be in
a disease danger zone for a
month and those who had not
taken typhoid shots should do
so. One refugee was heard to
ask another, "Have you been
embalmed for typhoid yet?"
Emergency electric power
was restored by volunteer crews
from Cynthiana and Mt. Sterling, working round the clock.
Route 32 to Flemingsburg was
the only open road to Morehead.
Trains were all rerouted
through Maysville and back to
Ashland because one mile of
track had been washed away on
each side of Morehead. Also one
small railroad bridge was swept
away. Telephone service was
restored within 24 hours, but
lost again after a short time.
However, the local Red Cross
representative, Rene Wells, was
able to contact the state headquarters and Red Cross representatives were here within 24
hours.
Red Cross begins
emergency relief
The American National Red
Cross was made the official
relief agency in Morehead by
Warren C. Lappin. They set up
their temporary headquarters in
the City Hall. National representatives were Miss Helen
Moses, Richard and Maurice
Reddy, as well as dozens of other experienced workers. They
were assigned to take charge of
the disaster relief in Rowan
County.
The Red Cross began immediately by providing emergency
help to refugee families that had
lost their homes and posses sions. They set up temporary
shelters in the Morehead High
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s ervice restored, the dirty,
messy job of cleaning up began
in earnest . It was difficult to get
the clean up started because of
"gawkers."
Many sightseers come
to town
On Sunday, the sightseers
streamed into Morehead. It was
called "guess," not "guest" day.
The idea was to guess how many
sightseers were in town that
day. Stan Iverson guessed 2,000
and was nearly laughed out of
town. Bill Sample and Roy Cornette guessed 25,000. That was
co nsidered more likely, when
J im Clay said 596 cars and two
motorcycles passed his house on
Route 32 in one hour. Also, airpl anes were flyi n g overhead
photographing and viewing the
de struction. Best estimates of
the Sunday sightseers ranged
from 25,000 to 50,000. This
wr 'ter has no idea how many
peqple were here ,that day, but
th e were "several" because I
co Id hardly ride a bicycle to
de 'ver my papers.
Clean up and collecting
hose flood victims with
something left to salvage, began
cl aning away the messy, dirty,
stinking mud from their damaged busi nesses, homes, furni ture and yards . The valiant volunteer firemen, and the Civilian
Conservation Corps (CCC) who
had helped in searching for bodies, now began to assist in the
c1~an up. Th ose who had something left to restore were the fortunate ones . M any never even
found one piece of their house,
let alone furniture. There were
some instance of people finding
, their property and animals they
thought they h a d lost. Jesse
Caudill 's hog s wam out of the
pen and was c a rried downstream to the site of the carnival. There J esse's hog tried to
j in the ca rni v al. He finally
found his pig in the cab of one of
the ca rni v al trucks. He also
found hi s cow grazing in a field
in Farmers.
Python found dead
The carnival had a compete
loss. They had a 350 lb. Python
s ak e i n its cag e. When the
t er re ceded, the cage wa s
rn ed over and the gigantic
s ake was not there. The comp ny prin ted leafl e t s and distJ buted a warning all over town
t t the snake was loose. People
p nicked, but after t urning the
c ge upright and cl eaning out
tl e driftwo od, t h ey found the
p ah drowned in its cage. This

were eligible to receive Red passed) to appropriate federal
Cross assistance. One young funds to help the flood victims of
teenage girl came in for help. Rowan County. Many federal
She was barefoot and needed agencies provided some valuable
some shoes, and she held up her help following THE FLOOD.
mud caked foot to emphasize the But in most instances, clean up
need. There were five shiny and salvage was accomplished
bright red toenails showing by the blood, sweat and tears of
through the caked mud on her the property owners themselves.
foot. She got her shoes.
Mr. W.E. Taylor of WashingMany suffer severe
ton, D.C. and Mr. L.S. Castor of
financial loss
Cleveland, Ohio, arrived in
In addition to the 200 homes . Morehead July 10, 1939. They
lost and 800 damaged, many represented the Disaster Loan
Morehead and Rowan County Corporation, authorized by Conbusinesses were devastated. gress in January 1937, to make
Biggest business losses sus- appropriate and necessary loans
tained were: J .F. Sparks Carni- to victims of floods, tornadoes
val, $38,000; Morehead and and other disasters. As soon as
North Fork Railroad, $20,000 that office opened for business
(steel bridge and one half mile of in Room One of the Morehead
track); Union Grocery, $30,000; High School, they began immeBI' g Store Company , $15 , 000''diately accepting applications
Big Store Furniture Company, fi 1
to
. .
b 'ld'
$15,000; C&O Railroad, $22,000; or oans
aSSIst In re U1 mg,
and retacing property damaged
City of Morehead, $10,000; by TH FLOOD.
Elam-Wheeler, $15,000; MoreRebuilding begins
head
Lumber
Company,
Other federal agencies that
$10,000; and the Economy assisted in the rebuilding
Store, $15,000. Businesses with· included: WPA (Works Progress
major damage but unestimated Administration); NYA (National
included: the Lee Clay Tile Youth Authority), and the CCC
· Plant, the Imperial Cleaners, (Civilian Conservation Corps).
and the Rowan County New!! Also, volunteer firemen, electri(they missed publishing one cal workers, construction workissue, awaiting a new part to ers and equipment operators all
arrive from Chicago).
rushed to Morehead to help in
Other firms less severely the flood aftermath. Also,
damaged included: W.S. Allen embalmers from neighboring
Beer Distributors, $1,500; Carr- city funeral homes calpe in to
Perry, $5000; Morehead Inde- assist with that necessary but
pendent, $5,000; J.A. Allen Gro- unpleasant task.
cery, $3,500; Eagles Nest
Those that had homes and
Restaurant, $1,500; Standard businesses covered by the water,
Oil Company $5,000; and Ken- but were salvageable, had the
nard Hardware, $4,000.
unpleasant task of cleaning
Other businesses damaged away the 1 or 2 feet of sticky
but unestimated included: mud. Some buildings that
Calverts Garage, Model Laun- washed to the middle of the
dry, Myrtle's Tea Room, Imperi- street were torn down, others
al Cleaners, People's Hotel, The were moved back to their origiBargain Store, Brown Motor nal site. One home owner "Ditty
Company, The Regal Store, The Bo" Ramey's house was washed
Golden Rule Store and Johnson several hundred feet down
Barber Shop. Of all those busi- stream across the railroad track
nesses damaged by THE and landed in a vacant lot next
FLOOD, the only one still in door to Mrs. Miller. Mrs. Miller
business 60 years later is The then sold the lot to "Ditty Bo"
Big Store Furniture Company.
and he moved in and cleaned up
Farm crops and animals lost his home on its new site. But
Rowan County Agent Goff, many just rebuilt completely
estimated that 900 of the 1,100 because "They allowed as how it
Rowan County farm homes were would be easier to build another
wrecked or damaged . The one than to clean that one up."
biggest loss was from erosion.
Citizens rebuild a better
Agent Gogg estimated that 40
safer town
percent of the tobacco crop was
Morehead citizens were
lo s t, valued at $50,000. Also, determined to rebuild after THE
destroyed accor ding to his esti- FLOOD, even though very few
mate were: 200 head of live- of the losses were covered by
stock; five to seven thousand insur ance. Most people had to
acres of corn: three to fou r t hou- borro ~ mo_ney _ ~~ ~~a~t over
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Many families that lived several blocks away suddenly
became "close" neighbors as a result of the flash flood in
1939. (Photo courtesy of J.W. Holbrook Jr.)

court house and college dormitories. Blankets, cots and bedding
were brought in. A field kitchen
was e s tablished in the High
School Gy m to p r ovide fre e
meals for the homeless . Morehead College housed 25 sta te
highway patrolman to help with
the security, and t wo doctors
from the State Health Department to help with medical care.
They also housed homeless in
the dormitories.
Mail service was resumed on
Friday, and the George Washington Train at 6 p.m. was the
first train to get through the
rebuilt tracks . With the dead
buried, the homeless cared for,
and water, electricity, phone
service, mail service and train

writer di d not see the dead
snake, an d I often wondered if
t ha t was t old j ust t o calm the
people. But for the res t of t h at
s u m mer I watche d for th at
s n ake w hen ever I was in the
woods . However, the next year, I
was not worried because I knew
it could not survive our cold winters .
Th e Red Cross moved their
headquart ers t o the second fl oor
of the Peoples Bank on Railroad
Street (First Street), and began
the process or registering those
people damaged by the flood.
They announced that 700 people

sand chickens ; three t hous and
a cr es of h ay ; 40,000 rods of
fence; and many other farm
cr ops and e quipment. Agent
Goff emphasized that it was still
e arly enough to plant some
crops e.g. Buckwheat, millet and
potatoes . The county qualified
for special low interest loans to
help rebuild. Businessmen, companies, home owners, and farmers were determined to rebuild a
bigger and better Morehead and
Rowan County.
Washington sends help
A special bill was introduced
in Congress by Joe Bates (and

Morehead and North Fork Railroad Bridge across Triplett
Creek at Clearfield was destroyed by the flash flood July
4,1939.
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again. 1:Sut they dId! TheIr recovery from the great est disaster to
ever strike Morehead was phenomenal. They rebuilt a bigger
and better town and community.
Many years later with the help
of another federal agen cy, the
Gateway AD Distri ct , g ra nts
were approved over the years to
dredge and widen T r iplett' s
channel. Also fu n d s were
received to build flood walls
between the city and the creek.
While those were under con struction, many people qu e s tioned whether that was a wi se
expenditure of funds . But old
time residents remembered and
were thankful for those flood
walls . Roger Russell, while
working for the Gateway AD
District, wrote several grants for
those projects, amounting to
millions of dollars. Those, along
with other funds, receive d by
Morehead and Rowan County,
hopefully wiH prevent another
tragedy like THE FLOOD.
When heavy rains hit More head even today, there is still
some flooding along First Street.
But when residents drive along
the new by-pass and look over at
the high green flood wall or dri ve over to the Don Greenhill
City Park, and look down
stream at wide Triplett Creek
Channel, be thankful.
According to the Book of
Geneses, God sent His rainbow
Continued on Page C-4
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Dorothy Holbrook hid her face in despair as a result of the irony of the "Press while you
wait sign." Their family business was a total loss in the 1939 Morehead flash flood. (Photo
cou rtesy of J.W. Holbrook Jr.)

The carnival at Morehead was devastated and the merry-go-round almost drowned and
the tilta-whirl whirled away in the Moreh~ad flash flood on July 4, 1939. (Photo cou~tesy
of J .W. Holbrook Jr.)

Aerial vi-;w of the d e structive force of the flash flood that struck Morehead July 4, 1939.
T wenty-fIve peo ple d r owned, 200 homes were destroyed and 800 buildings damaged in
Ro~an County. View,is looking south toward the railroad (today's bypass): upper left:
Un IOn Grocery (today s Folk Art Center); upper central: a two story house sits in the middle of the street , a nd several cottages and homes deposited by the flood waters in the mid~~~) of the field ; fro n t central: Main St. and Hargis Ave. (Photo courtesy of J.W. Holbrook
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Morehead Memories
Continued from Page C-l
to assure people he would never
again de stroy the world with
water. Hopefully, the widening
of the cre~ bed, and building of
the flood ails, will mean th at
Morehea will never again suffer the
ath and destruction
they suffered du ri ng THE
FLOOD of 1939.

The following poem expresses
dramatic insight into the
tragedy fTHE FLOOD of 1939:
Ro an County Flood
Edward Mabry
Was in he hills oCold Kentucky,
in the ar of thirty-nine.
There as an awful flood, it was
a di str sful time.

Yo u coul d see th e lightenin g
flash i ng, you could hear the
thunder roar. While the water it
was slashing thro ugh many a
home and store.
There were many people walking on the streets of Morehead,
while others they were sleeping
snugly in their beds.
It came all unexpected, m any
people had to die.

Priv
,",'

A car washed off U .S. 60 West into the middle of a field
during the flash flood of 1939. (Photo courtesy of Iva
Caudill and Icy C aldwell.) .

That was a terrible flood , th at Barker and Cliff Barker, Phyllis
Bra dl ey, Burni s Buckner, Wal fell on the fourth of July.
ter Carr, Billie Clayton, Edith
The storm could not be con- Cline, Ethel Crager, Ralph
Davis , Lloyd Dean, Avone ll e
quered, for hours it did last.
Many people they were strug- Dryer, Jack Ellis and Janis
gling, while the water was rais- Ellis, Minn· e Fannin, Gene
ing fast.
From the little town of Haldeman, through Morehead and
Bluestone. Many people they
were suffering, and left without
a home.
The storm in all its fury swept
across the mountain tops.
It filled the valleys with water,
and destroyed many crops.
It washed away many bodies,
and covered them in the mud.
I'm tellin' you people, that was a
terlible flood.

The following people were
interviewed by MSU Oral History Class in 1998. They recounted their memories of that tragic
Flash Flood in 1939. Thos e
interviews are on file in the Dr. Jack D. Ellis is a retired
Morehead State University
Camden-Carroll Library.
Maxie Arnett, Walter Atkin s, Library Director and a
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Cleo Keeton Baker, Christine

retired minister.

Hamm, J ohn Hamm, Pastor Jay
Ha r mon , Alpha Hutchinson,
Mary Alice J ayne, J . Lee Jefferson, Julia Kautz, Nellie Keeton,
Cleo Keeton , Mynea Lewis,
Helen McBrayer and James
Earl McBrayer, James Mynhier,
Pearl C.F . Patton, Dwight
Pierce, Willa Pierce, H a ttie
Spa rkman, Cordie Snipe s , Art
Stewart, Orner Trent and
Wayne White.

